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SCIENTIFIC NOTE
POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION ASSAY TO IDENTIFY ALL
IMMATURE STAGES OF TWO SPECIES OF THE
AN O PH ELES QUADRI MACU IATU S SIBLING SPECIES COMPLEX(DIPTERA: CULICIDAE)
C. R. RUTLEDGE.' D. M. WESSON'  arqo C. L. MEEK'
ABSTRACT, A polymerase chain reaction assay that detects differences in the 2nd internal transcribed spacer
of ribosomal DNA was tested as a means to identify all immature stages of 2 species in the Anopheles qua.d-
rimaculatus sibling species complex. The technique was successful in amplifying DNA from eggs, lst-4th
instars, and pupae of An. quadrimaculatus Say and An. inundatus Reinert.
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Anopheles quadrimaculalas Say is a sibling spe-
cies complex that includes 5 sibling species. Rein-
ert et al. (1997) published a comprehensive taxo-
nomic treatment describing An. quadrimaculatus
sensu stricto and 4 new species. What were for-
merly known as species A, B, Cl, C2, and D are
now known, respectively, x Anopheles quadrima-
culatus Say, An. smnragdinus Reinert, An. diluvi-
a/is Reinert, An. inundatus Reinert, and An, mav-
erlius R.einert,
Additional studies that have added to the general
knowledge of these 5 species include work on spe-
cies genetics, adult identification, species distribu-
tion, filarial susceptibility, and host preferences.
These works, along with others on An. quadrima-
culatus sensu lato are listed in Reinert's (1997) bib-
liography. Reinert et al. (1997) surnmarized all cur-
rent information on habitats.
In an effort to further characterize the larval hab-
itats of this complex of mosquitoes, we encountered
a need for a quiclq reliable method to identify the
immature stages soon after collections were made.
Starch gel electrophoresis (SGE) of isozymes has
been used in the past to identify individual adult
mosquitoes; however, this method is limited to the
adult stage of the mosquito and is not reliable for
individual specimens of the immature stages of
quadrimaculatur complex species (Janet McAllis-
ter, personal communication).
We tested the polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
system of Cornel et al. (1996) for its ability to am-
plify ribosomal DNA from each immature stage of
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An. quadrimaculatus sibling species. In this assay,
5 oligonucleotide primers were combined in a sin-
gle PCR reaction. Comparisons were made between
SGE and PCR.
Adult mosquitoes were collected from natural
resting sites identified during a z-year distribution
snrvey of An. quadrimaculatus sibling species in
Louisiana (Rutledge and Meek 1998). Bloodfed
females from these collections were placed in in-
dividual mosquito breeders (BioQuip, Gardena,
CA) after a wing was removed from each female
to induce oviposition. After the eggs were laid,
each adult female was frozen and stored at -1O"C
for subsequent identification by SGE. The eggs
were placed into white enamel larval rearing pans
with tap water for further immature development.
A portion of the eggs, lst-, 2nd-, 3rd-, and 4th-
stage larvae and pupae were removed as they de-
veloped. The immature stages were stored individ-
ually in 1.5-ml microcentrifuge tubes at -IO"C
awaiting PCR. Larvae were fed daily with ground
Gaines Cycle Lighto dog food. The mosquitoes
were maintained in a rearing room at -25'C,75Vo
relative humidity, and a photoperiod of 12:12
(light: dark).
The bloodfed females that laid eggs in the mos-
quito breeding containers were identified by SGE
by examination of hydroxyacid dehydrogenase, iso-
citrate dehydrogenase, malic dehydrogenase, malic
enzyme, mannose phosphate isomerase, and phos-
phoglucose isomerase following Narang et al.
(1989) and Rutledge (1995).
The immature stages of An. quadrimaculatus arrd
An. inundatus were tested with oligonucleotide
primers that amplify the 2nd internal transcribed
spacer region of ribosomal DNA (Cornel et al.
1996). These primers included a universal primer
(UNAQ) and 4 species-specific primers (AQA,
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